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Second String Must Stand
Brunt of Battle with Jay-- .

hawks Saturday

RHODES' INJURY SLIGHT

With the regulars badly battered,
Coach E. E. Bearg yesterday pitted
an entirely new line-u- p against the
freshman team in a regularly timed
game on the stadium sod.

The "Kansas" team made material
gains through the Husker team com-

posed of men who will probably get
into the lineup against the real s,

but fumbles cost them the
chance to score.

Coach Bearg was training his sec-

ond string to withstand a strong Kan-

sas attack. The freshmen made sev-

eral good gains over the aerial
route, and were successful in squelch-

ing most of the Varsity tries at pas-

ses.
Poapisil Scrimmage!

The regulars for the most part
were left out of the scrimmage.
Frank Pospisil, wearing a guard to
protect his broken nose, was at guard
however, and Hecht was in the back-fiel- d

part of the time.
The Varsity backfield was com-

posed of Oehlrich, Wickman, Pres-nel- l,

and Mielen. On the line were
Lawson and Mclntyre at ends, Ran-del- ls

and Roy Mandery at tackles,
Pospisil and Whitmore at guards, and
Joe Wostoupal at. renter.

The Varsity team which battled the
freshmen proved to be weak in spots,

but on the whole showed good mater-

ial, which Coach Bearg will find han-

dy Saturday. Stiner shows no pros-

pect of getting into the game, al-

though his hand is healing well.

Randalls Tackle Prospect

It will take a good teckle to fill
the position left open by Stiner. Ray
Randells or Roy Mandery are the

Randells appears to be the
more likely prospect Mandery's
experience may stand him in good
stead, though, and it will not be
known until the day of the game who

will be Ed Weir's running mate.

Bob Stephens is still nursing a bad
leg. His injury may give another
quarterback the last, by the way.

in Coach Bearg's string of signal-caller- s

a chance to show what he
can do. Wickman, a second team
man of last year, was piloting the
team yesterday and he will be used as

reserve for Jug Brown, the regular
quarter.

Rhodes Better
"Choppy" Rhodes' injury is slight

and will probably not affect him ser
iously. Without Rhodes a lack of

tr ability would be im- -

mpHiatplv evident in the Husker
camp, and' some fans are worrying
over Choppy. He was not injured
at all last season and so far this year
has been bruised badly several times.

Believing that the average student
comes to college with no more pur-

pose than a hunch, Dr. P. F. Cadman,

assistant dean- - of men at the Univer-

sity of California, has expressed his

opinion that some means for ascer-

taining what a student is suited for
should be applied on the campus.

"Most students come here with the
intention of entering some particular
nrnfoaainn nirnnlv because of home
influence," says Dr. Cadman, "or
because their friends have told them
that they think it would be fine to
be an engineer or a lawyer or what-

ever else they happen to fancy. The
student himself therefore goes into
engineering, not because be is more
interested in that than anything else,
but because, since he doesn't really
know for what he is suited, he thinks

that engineering is as good as any-

thing else and he is probably attract-
ed by the romance of building great
bridges over wild waters."

"Consequently many young fellows
take up the course, find that they
are not fitted for it and switch over
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One of These Two Reserve Tackles
Will Fill Stiner's Place Saturday

p. m
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R Rnde,URo, Mandery

These are the pair of reserve tac
on whom Coach E. E. Bearg

will have to rely on to fill the place

left by Lonnie Stiner, who is out oi
the game with a broken hand.

Mandery, brother of the halfback,
Vio Vind inta of exnerience and ne

may prove to be the leading contend- -

It is apparent that Rhodes is a mark

ed man to Nebraska opponents.
Hecht will undoubtedly he in tne

backfield some time Saturday. He

played a good share of the V ashing- -

tnn rame and while he has not tne
characteristics of a Brown or Rhodes,

he is a reliable back.
Huskers Lack Punch

Coach Bearg gave particular at
tention to putting a punch into the
Nebraska eleven which will be suf

ficient to bring more touchdowns.
So far this season the Huskers have
lost a number of honest-to-goodnes- s,

bona-fid- e chances to score and all be-

cause they did not have the drive
and the aggressiveness to push the
ball across the last white marker.

But instruction along this line is

futile; all Coach Bearg can say or do

will nut no cunch into the team when

it is on the five-yar- d line. That is

up to the Huskers, and with the lim-

bering up period over, it is almost
certain that the Varsity eleven will

display a different drive in the home
coming classic.

When the reserves can regularly
stop the freshmen they will be able
to lay some claim to a regular po-

sition. But they couldn't do it yes-

terday. Their gains against the
yearlings, however, were fairly

Would Have Orientation Class To
Guide Student to Best Profession

to something else," continued Dr.

Cadman. "As a result they drift
wasting time, trying first one course

and then another, not finding inter
est until it is too late. They start
out on the wrong track and because

they don't make a success of it they
are called misfits."

This situation is prevalent in col

leges all over the country, according

to Dr. Cadman, and in the majority
of cases nothing is done about it.
However, he believes most emphati-
cally that something should be done
about it.- and there is every reason
to believe that eventually something
will be done. In fact the National
Industrial Conference Board is at
the present timo turning its atten-

tion to the study of the misfits in
college.

As a partial remedy, for the con
dition, Dr. Cadman suggests that a
class in orientation be established
in the University of California. Such
a class would be compulsory for all
entering students, both men and wo
men, and would consist in studying
closely each individual and finding
out in what each is interested and of
what he is capable. Numerous ad
visors would of course be required
and the classed would of necessity
be small in order to allow individual
attention to each student.

Dr. Cadman believes that it is pos
sible to carry out a scheme of this
sort and in fact it is highly nrobable
that it will be carried out later on.
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cr, but Ray Randells, a sophomore,

l.. tnm stuff which mav come to
lino ov.nw ' ... - - v

light in the Jayhawker contest Sat-

urday.

If Randells draws the assignment,

he will at least take a peculiar de-

light in slashing at the Kansas men.

as he hails from St Marys, Kansas.

Ohio State University Students

who attended the football game with

the University of Chicago Oct. 10,

were guests at the Chicago Student

Club over night. Following the game

an mixer was held in order

that students of the two institutions
might become better acquainted.

LEARN TO DANCE
Mrs. Luella G. Williams will teach
you to dance in six private lessons.

Phone for appointment

Phone B4258 Studio 1220 D

LOU HILL
College Clothes
High Class but not

High Priced

1309 O St.
Up a few steps and turn
to the left.
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FOUR WASHINGTON

PLAYERS MARRIED

Seattle Newspaper Says Coast Insti-

tution Insured Players Who

Had Taken Fatal Step

Pnnp n.nmhnrH ' the University

of Washington f ..'all team which

ma de the trip to Lincoln last Satur-

day and was battled by the Nebras-

ka Cornhuski-r- s to a hUndstill in a

6 to 6 tie, are married and were in-

sured for the Nebraska trip by the

Seattle institution.
This fact is disclosed by the

Seattlo in its issue

of October 15, which says:

"The University of Washington is

a far-sight- institution and takes

its football seriously. Four gridiron

star Bill Wright, guard; Clarence
Dirks, tackle; Hugh Beckett, half-

back; and Douglas Kirk, end are
married men, and these men have

been insured on this, Washington's

first invasion of the east.
"The two coaches Enoch Bug-sha-

head mentor, and 'Tubby'

Graves, line coach Hcc Edmund-son- ,

trainer, and Torchy Torrence,
assistant graduate manager, have
been insured also.

"Bill Wright is the proud parent
of a daughter, while Hugh Beckett
is the father of a daughter and son.

"It is doubtful if any other team
in the country has four married men,
two of them with) children, playing
football, and these men, like other
married men who have played the
game, are good football players. Life
to them is serious, nm they take
the game the same way."

FRESHMEN MIX IN

HARD SCRIMMAGE

Yearlings, Using Kansas Plays, Pit-

ted Against Varsity in Wed-

nesday Practice Session

Forty freshmen reported to Coach
Dick Newman Wednesday afternoon
for football practice, most of which
was spent in scrimmage with the
Varsity. A short passing proctice,
followed by a snappy signal drill was
the start of the workout.

With the Kansas plays near perfec- -

Dancing School
Learn to Dance for $5.00.
Lessons free if you fail to
learn.

THE
Franzmathes

Academy
is one of the largest and best
in Lincoln. Call and see us.
1018 N St. Phone B6054.
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Out of Race Is Recalled

The approaching Husker-Jay-hawke- r

dual cross country Saturday

recalls the dual race at Lawrence

last fall and the particularly clever

bit of head work on the part of one

of the Husker runners, who won the

race.
To a runner unused to the Kansas

hill, the Javliawker course Is ex

tremely dificult To make the situ-

ation more unplcnsnnt, among the

Kanasas distance men were two vet-

erans of exceptional ability. The

Husker harriers knew that they were

going to have a long day of it.

To cope with this situation, the

team decided to stay up with the

leaders of the Kansas squad as long

as possible and beat them with a

sprint at the finish, if that were
possible. But as the distance to the

tion the yearlings were pitted against

the Varsity. The regular line-u- p

was intact with but few exceptions.

Ashburnc, stellar freshman end, is

laid up with an injured leg. The

freshmen line-u- p was changed from

time to time to allow new men to

show their stuff. Busby and Zust

called signals, Beck was at full, and

McNickol and Howell were at halves.
Ilnlm held down the pivot position,

with Hall and Teal at guards, Rich-

ards and Lucas were the tackles, and

several men were used at the wing

positions.

The class in social etiquette offer-

ed to men at the Oklahoma A & M

college has as yet attracted but three

men.

The Emmanuel Methodist
Church

15th and U St.

will have jitney supper this eve-

ning starting S:30 p. m.

ALL FOOD IS HOME COOKED

All University Students
Welcome

The only part
of you that

we trim is
your hair

And we trim that right

MOGUL
BARBERS
127 No. 12 St.

vital in electrical
communication, too

' '41-7-27-- 3, " sings out the quarterback ; and
the football goes on towards a touchdown.

"Madison Square 82198," says a voice in
San Francisco ; and a message starts on its
way across the continent.

But the similarity between football and
the communication art doesn't stop there.
In each case signals have unleashed a great
force. Coordination has scored the goal.

And this was made possible only through
years of preparation. In one instance, on the
gridiron. In the other, in the college class- -

room and the laboratories of industry.
That, in short, is why men who've learned

their fundamentals and how to apply them
at the snap of a signal are qualifying for
positions of leadership in the greatest field
of signals known to man the field of
communication.

Published for the Communication Industry by

Yestern Electric Company
in m rurpnonet
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Talked K. U.

Runner
finish began to dwindle, ana tne

tired runners began to thin out there

were tw6 distinctly in the lead. The

Kansas star was sotting the pace and
immediately behind him followed a

determined Husker harrier.
The Kansas runner was decidedly

.. letter condition for a sprint fin

ish and the Husker saw that chances

to take first place go glimmering.

But in that moment of faltering he

thought of a scheme which would

at least not alter his position in tne

race, and might even win for him.

With all the reserve energy he

could call upon he sped pnst the Jay-

hawker star and shouted to him as

he passed, "Come on, the race has

just started 1"

The Kansas runner, some what
fatigued himself thought that the

Husker was Btill fresh and giving up

completely, allowed the Husker har

WHY NOT THE

ELKS CLUB HALL
FOR YOUR PARTIES

AND BANQUETS

Ledwich's
Tastie.Shoppe

SODAS AND MALTED MILKS
We Deliver

12h A "P" Sts.

4- -'

ill

Royal Derby

Parktown Worsteds

10th & O
St

rier to cross the tape fifty yards In
the lead, breaking the record for th
JlUnBUB vvuino.

Later in the showers the Kansas
runner came over to the lln.i,..

..nCr
lockors and on congratulating Lew-

is, the present Husker captain, said
"Jimmy, I think you talked mo out
of that race this And
the truth of the matter was that he
naa.

Bar Tin found,
ter 0 p. m.

Phono 3181

Hotel
De Hamburger

Buy 'em by the sack
1141 Q St. Phone B1S12

1216 O
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Suits

morning."

ADS

5c

The Hauck
Studio

Skogland

Photographer

TAILORED AT FASIIIOINPARK

This Fall

WANT

50
Complete satisfaction is yours in choosing
Royal Derby. Tailored for us at Fashion
Park.

Substantial worsted cloths shown in
Royal Derby and other Royal Park
models. Tailored at Fashion Park.

B2991

Lincoln
Neb.
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